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,S A NORTH, aVROU'A PRIZE-- ..THE DEATH ..RECORD. Vn fefLLB J2:liVLY CANVASS IN AXSON

t Much r4llng"A roused In the Canvass
; T

. In Anwon County and Sum Person I
' F.ncuiiUTH Are Barrly Avwtetl

Lockuurt Attack
, sjualnnan McGregor Sheriff Mar- -

from TtlvattM ,.PvKetaHn ' AhnHvh

Mrs, F. P. Gardner, o Hlgta Point
Special to The Observer. ' .. - t --

- High Point, Aug. 1. Mrs.' F. P.
Gardner died last evening after a
lingering1 Illness. She leaves a hus-
band and several children. Owing; to
the critical Illness of her son no serr

w.: :
-- iremosnarnoi5U3iiee, -

IXQllRKS ABOT MR. WOODSON.

Mr. YYank 1. Jonew Wan fa to Know
If lie Is an American ClUwn or a

- --Kcilglous Bigot Quotas the Con- -
stltuUon as-- to the lUllgious TeU

To the Editor of The Observer:-.- :

t Will jroii kindly tell me whether
we are now living in the enlightened
twemiettecBmiryTr
benighted seventeenth century, when
religious bigotry caused many a poor
fellow to be burned at the stake, be-
cause, forsooth, he- - would not yield

Ucfiawera.Aeid.Atthe horn yea,,,.
ago

water-boo- nd strip --of m .RoastedEriiBlenasdacconlintliym ?
llW To the Creols-Fren- ch Fonnula?!

IPA COFFEE OF SUPERB UAUT- Y- -
, itmummmumm pracE

-- 'l

Wllkesbarre, P " , .
Winnipeg, 43,140, about equaling

Akron, O. ;

For the nine months ending' March
Hat, 1908, Canadian Imports reached
a total ot $2l9,7t,007, of which ths
United States sold her about $lTi,-000,00- 0.

For the same period her ex-
ports aggregated 1206,277.197. the
United States taking nearly HI. 000,-00- 6

worth. The four main Items of
export were: Wood and wooden man-
ufactures, tS4.097.117; cheese, $33.-004.51- 4;

wheat. I20.997.M9; - cattle
and live stock. $10,911,630.

on Aeeonnl of the lroitnlty of -- VI
Vcm AoUon , at Each Practically

: ' Wfferencea Brtwen the Various
1 Aiipirnts For Office.

EpeciaJ'to Ths Observer,
:r tiWadesboro, Aug. 1. Much feeling

' j''has been aroused ' In the Democratic
iTeaavaas which Is in progress hrre this

week nfl which will continue through
, .' several 4 ays of next week. The can-X- i

'vasa began at Lilesvllle Wednesday.
The candidates for Representative are

f Messrs. F. E. Thomas, a prominent
if ; youngt lawyer of this place,, and T. C.
'' Coxo, a young farmer and business

wan. These men apparently have no
; differences to thrash out in the cam- -

sign and arc gettiriK on as nicely aa
5an be. The Kcnatorial candidates are
.Dr. W. J. Mc'Lendon and Mr. James

.'v i", A. LiOCkharl. Dr. MoUnrion is a r-'- .,

tired physician and is interested in
K several biiMnss enterprises here in

addition to heiiiK a ery large farmer.
He has spoken in nearly every county
in the State under the direction of the
gtate Department of Agriculture on
the subject nl farming Mr. Ickhart
Is a young attorney who has twice
represented Anson county In the lower
house of the legislature. He Is quite
youthful in appearance tiit is h visor- -

ous campaignt r and has 1nUil niut h
Of ItlS life to the Mlldy of polities. Tli
various canriiilates from ih wnatnn-a- l

to the low M offi e yoiiKht are tour- -

lng the county together, ;i kins al
every voting precinct in tin county!
and. as stated al.nve. ih le ale no dil'- -

ferences anient any ot the caiididat's ,

With possibly the exception f the urn- -

atorlal Dr. M I, ii'l'.n was the lir.--t

speaker at Lik-sul- l ami closi-- l'i
speech 'by asking "the to n up- -

port his opponent In ase lie himself
Should not le nominated Mr Lock- -

hart followed a n I ua- - ri plying to Dr.!
lirl,ndri s speech v In n lie was inter-- ,

rupted by a tarn which put an end to,
the speaking for that day.
lOf'KHAT A'l'I'AiKH Ml ! It K i It.

At Morven ThurMlay there uas far,
from peace and harmony in the ranks
air. Ivockhart in Ins speech made no
Vigorous attack axaintd Dr McKendon
but apparently resented the present f
of Professor .Mcijregor. who was re-

cently elected chairman of the county
Democratic executive committee

Mr. l.ockhart In his re- -

marks tit Morven Mr. !. khart charg- -

ed that Mc'iFi t;or and Ins win of!
the Democratic party In the county!
had been much In f.uor of the legaliz-
ed primary law and t u years ago and
at their suggestion lie, Mr. I.ockhart,
had Arinnn county included among nth- -

er countiej) for which u legalized prl- -
mary la was adopted. Mr. Lock-- :
hart says that In a recent meeting of
the county execullw committee Pro-- i
fessor McGregor Insulted him nhile!
opposing an adoption of the law by,

Canada To-Da- y,

Washington Herald. ":;

The area of her fourteen provinces
is S,745,(7 square miles; a little
more, than that of the United States
proper, with a second of the
twelve Southern Stales added. '

Her population Is 6,000.01)1): . ap
proximately the same as that of ths
six New England States. i

Her six principal cities, with their
population, as glvep.by the Tcensus of
!0?. are: ,

Montreal. 2(7,710, about equaling
Newark, N. J.

Toronto, 208,040. about equaling
Louisville.

Ouebee, (8,140, about equaling Oak
land, cai.

Ottawa, 69.928. about equaling
Evansville lnd.

Hamilton. A2,62. about . equaling

EXCELLENT 1IKALTH AOVICI5.
Mrs. M. M. Pavlson. of No. S79 Olfford

Ave., San Jose. Cal.. says: "The worth of
Electric Bitters us a general family
remedy, for headache, biliousness and
torpor nf the liver and bowels Is so pro-
nounced that I am prompted, to say a
word In its favor for the benefit of those
seeking relief from such mictions. There
Is more health lor the digestive organs In
a bottle of Kleetrlc Bitters than in any
other remedy I know of.' Sold under
guarantee at all drug stores. 6Ac.

ducted by Rev. 0 U Powers. De-
ceased was a faithful Christian and
church worker.

XR ADJJITiaXAJj SERVICE.
- .. . v .

Cnited Commercial Travelers Writ a
Ixstier to tieaboard Air lim Asking

vTlat Passenger Coach lie Attached
lu All Freight Trains Between Mon- -.

roe and Rutberfortltion and Between
Hamlet and Chester, 8. C.
The largest and most enthusiastic

meeting which Charlotte Council Unit-
ed Commercial Travelers has Itad In
four months was that of last evening,
at which a large class of candidates
was put through. The following let-
ter was addressed to Mr. James Ker,
city passenger agent of the Seaboard,
armed with which he win go to .Nor-
folk Wednesday. Similar letters have
been endorsed by the Greater Char-
lotte Ciirb. the Manufacturers Club,
the Charlotte branch of Travelers
Protective Association and the Retail
Merchants' Association:

"Persuant to the conference held in
your office this morning with represen-
tatives of the various-busines- s inter-
ests of this section, we, the representa-
tives of the United Commercial Trav
elers, respectfully request that t the
Seaboard Air Line Railway Company
attach a passenger coach to each of
their freight trains running between
Monroe, N. C, and Rutherfordton, N.
C, and also between Hamlet, N. C,
and Chester, S. C, for passenger ser
vice.

"We make this request not only In
the Interest of the local Council of
Charlotte, numbering over 250 sales
men, ut In the interest of 600 sales
men, who live in Charlotte, and travel
for various concerns over the country.

"In view of the present service
which your road Is furnishing, the
traveling men are especially hamper-
ed, owing to the fact that your pas-
senger service and schedules no not
furnish sufficient accommodation on
account of loss of time between trains,
thereby preventing them from making
over one town per day.

"By placing these coaches on the
freight trains, we arc enabled to make
several towns a day. and sma points
which we can't afford to work now.
we ran. with the increased facilities
asked for. work such points advant-
ageously, and not only will Charlotte
be benefited, but traveling men all
over the country, who work the ter-
ritory.

"We earnestly trust that you will
present to the proper officials of your
road the Importance of granting the
shove request, and explain to them the
benefits not only to the traveling men,
but to the road by way of Increased
freijhts to these points, atid in ton-
nage to Charlotte, which we would In
duty hound turn over to you In ap-
preciation of this accommodation of
extra pasenger service.

"Wry respectfully.
"J. G. SHANNON HO USE,
"C O. KIT ESTER,
"N. V. POUTER.

"Committee."
The V C. T. column In The Ob-

server, which has been suspended ow-
ing to the summer weather, will be
resumed the first Monday In Septem-
ber and continued as a weekly fea-
ture. Messrs. C. O. Kuester. chalr-mn- n;

N. V. Portr nnd I,. N. Schiff
constitute the entertainment commit-
tee for September and . October and
have authori'v to concoct schemei for
entertainment. .

Tile Typical Jewess, "

Lady's Itealm.
As a matter of fact. Judaism Is es-

sentially a home religion, only a small
part, comparatively speaking, belong-
ing to the synagogsje. Its ritual touches
every department of human life, and
every hour of the day and night. Tho

Every Hour ot the Day y
fngllsh-McLart- y Co., the reliable
Druggists of Charlotte, are having
calls for "HINDIPO." the new Kid
ney Cure and Nerve Tonio that they
are selling under a positive guar-
antee.

Its merits are becoming the talk
of the town and everybody wants to
try it, and why not? It costs noth-
ing If It don't do you good not one
cent. ,

They don't want your money If It
does not benefit you, and will cheer'
fully refund the money. Try it to
day. .

Comfort

nis religious convictions to some
bigot? I had supposed that we were
hrlng in the fSfmefi "until I read. In
your valued paper of this date, the
article headed "Sounds a Warning
Note," which article is signed by C.
J. Woodson, la this man Woodson
an American citizen, or a religious
bigot? if the former, he should
study the constitution of the United
Stales, for his article above referred
to snows that he docs not know what
the constitution contains, for if he
did he would know tnat there is in
that valued and much beloved instru-
ment the following: "So religious
test ever shall be required as a quan
titation to any office or public trust
under the I'nlted States." If this
man Woodson is an American citizen,
and has rc--r heard of the paragraph
aiiove quoted, he evidently think
himself greater and of more import-
ance than the constitution of our
country, and that being the case, we
all know what to think of such a
person If he is simply a religious
bigot, and not an American citizen,
in- - should not try to interfere with
matters that do not concern him. 1

take it. from the tone of his article,
that this man Woodson Is trying to
pose as a Democrat, and that being
the case, he should earry his article
to a logical conclusion and should
refuse to support a party, or its poli-
cies, pvhirh is dominated by men who
are so diametrically opposed, in tneir
religions convictions, from those held
by him, for he must know thai the
hulk of the Democratic parly in the
largo cltleH, such as Huston, New
York, I'tiila.ielphla, Baltimore, o

and Kan Franrlnco, Is made up
ery larnsly of Roman Catholics and

Jews, and yet he dors not say any-thlii-

about them In his article. And
why not? Because down deep In his
heart, it is not because Judge Taft l

a member of the I'nilarlan Church,
as he has a right in be, but because
luilfct- - Taft has proven himself to be

M1 able, uprik'ht and pure In all his
actions, both in and out of public
life, that teiiH of thousands of Demo-
crats are flocking lo nis standard and
are going to wor--k and vote for him
with might and main until he is
placed In the preMldeat la chair, and
tills exhibition of Mind bigotry is
brought about by the blind political
prejudice of some people In UiIh Htate,
who cannot bear to see a member of
their party vote for a Republican, no
matter how pure and aide he may-
be. This Mr Woodson apparently did
not hear the leaders of Ills party, in
1300, when they were appealing for
votes for the eonstll utlonal amend-
ment, promise the people that if they
(toe dear people would pass this
amendment It would do away with

the last paragraph or that article,
taken front The North American. JtiHt
referred to, which Is ns follows:

"What the man murmurs with
bowed hend on Sunday matters much
to his soul. But what concerns us
In the filling of an office with which
.nlll v.... r... ilf.l. - v.t ...

,, a... ht .r .inv with hi. ,.,..
f..Hnir 'all men. the everv aet ,,t t'hl
man (Judge Taft) nas proved him
the God-fearin- g patriot who has done
Christ's own work in earning the title
of 'i he secretary of oeaee.' "

FRANK P. JONKS.
Gulf. N. C . July 30th. 1 908.

i:iGIITY-TW- O ('.M))ATr,
Klctihtoil County. S. C, lta Tills

VuiulM-- r of Aspirants For Office
fMMcral Surprise Sprung at Ijtst
Moment

Observer Hureau,
30 skyscraper HulMing.

'olunUjia. . S. '.. Aug. 1

When tlie time for paving assess-
ments expired at noon to-da- y there,
were several surprises In county poli-
ties. Mr. John T. Duncan filed his
plulge as a candidate for clerk of
cniut. Mr. J. Frost Walker Is a can-- i
didate for as clerk and Mr.'

i J HJack Is also a candidate. It
will be remembered that In the pro- -

ceedniKs against Mr Duncan In th- -
MiPrcme i ourt u was asserted by hint
i.:iit certain reconis nail cttsappea ri ,1

ffun the offlee of clerk of court nnd
this will probably be an Issue
in the campaign. Additional Interest
wuil be given the race should the Su-

preme t'ourt render a decision noverse
to Mr Duncan.

F0R

Wrtehtsvilte Beach Growlrur" In Poptr
.. larity ' anil Thronged Burins; Suni

' " nx--r Montha With Visitors Seeking
Beat and P 1version Isua Week's

r Ripple M ill Not Hare Its patronage
f At no other place could a atorm of
no more consequence attract so State
wide an Interest. as that which a. few
days visited Wrghtvtlle Beach

land, with tta fine hotels,. Its asy ac
cessibility, its superb viwa ; of t ie
"far-flun- g and restless Atlantic and
especially Its eternal sea-breez- es whtch
banish the realisation Vof trammer'
nresenee. has ranked amonr the fore
most of ths - resorts which dot the
South Atlantic coast; Not only Tar
Heels but people from every neigh
boring section and some . from far
away have floclted to this place, fa
mous lor its rare combination or at
tractions and as notable for the ab
sence of "detractions.".

The llfe-sis- ed gale (which tossed for
a season the tumultuous waters into
Indignant billows breaking into clouds
of snow-whlt- a spray will ot affect la
the smallest degree the popularity of
the island. Arrangements ror safety
in cases of possible danger are well--
nigh perfect. For days la advance of
any ominous upheaval, storm signals
are displayed and the faint- - hearted
may leave when It pleases them. Ix.st
week's breese was a trifle early, but
there was no lack of (warning, for the
surf had been unusually thougn not
unpleasantly rough for the wreek pre-
ceding.

After all, those who stuck, to' their
veranda rockers got cnore than tbeir
money's worth of fun. Knowing that
there was never any real danger from
Oceanus, they experienced al' the
thrills and none of the jeopardy of the
open sea. Beyond the single cottage
no damage was done and the hotels
were perched high and dry.

Never in Its history 'has WrighUvUlfl
enjoyed a season of such popularity as
It has this year. From the IJrst to
last the hotels have ibeen orowd(f lo
their fullest capacity and at soms --ap
plications had to he made wAeks-ln- J
advance to secure accommodations.
The rush Is probably over, ibut fiw a
considerable time yet, hundreds will
g". ,. r :V-

- Scores and scores of Charlotte jo'-pl-e

spent weeks 'inhaling the h icing
breer.es, conquering the ' Incoming
waves, swallowing their share, of salt
water, and doing, when so Inclined,
the sacial stunt, stopping at hotels
whose service is In al! cases unexcep-
tionable. Probably ths majority of
Ohar'otteans registered at tho Sea-
shore, whose fortunate location with
Its length parallel to the briny makes
possible a maximum number of ocean-frnntln- g

rooms and catches every
wandering ibreese and breezelet.
Wrightsville Is one of North Caro-
lina's mostvaluable assets. Statistics
of its nnnual crop of engagements are
not mailable, but would be most

It 1.4 Better.
Fairbrother's Everything.

Mr. Hryan wants the Filipinos to'
have a constitution. Better give them
their breeen clouts and bow and ar-
rows and let 'em loose. When a man
gets under the constitution and 'by-
laws he Is half in. The wild mad
ways of a savage heat this gold-plate- d

civilization they are handing out. ten
to one. Of course it wouldn't do to
talk this but factg are facts. Just the
same.

GOOD WORK.
Done Pally In Charlotte Many Citl.

setts Tell of It.
Nearly every reader has heard tell

of Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good
work In Charlotte still continues, and
our citizens are. constantly adding
endorsement by public testimony. No
better proof of merit can be had than
the experience of friends and neigh-
bors. Read this case.

W. P. Redfern, 402 Worthlngton
Ave . Charlotte, N. C, says: "I am
pleased to have the opportunity of
speaking In favor of Doan's Kidney
Pills, ns I know from personal ex
perience that they area reliable kid
nPV remedy. I have used them on sev

anv trouble arising from Inactive
kidneys. I am never without a sup
ply in the house and whenever I feel
that my kidneys are not performing
their functions properly a few doses
serve to ward off "any serious
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

Remember the name Doan's -- and
take no other. .

JL

biggest possible crops. 'V.

j i . fcsana Digger ana moTO
grow. But you must first 3E:

liberally .using

mature the
invariably

the crop, and
profit

Sftjimmcr
the committee. Win n Mr Lockhart t his blind political prejudice and
had finished speaking. Professor lli-- - would allow men to vnlTnTs their r-

asked pormbuiiuu of .Mr. "fijn-- i science dictated. Nor do I think he
dy" Martin to make an explanation af-- T reatl" I he nrttcle you 'clipped from
ter the other candidates had poken. The Philadelphia North American.
Mr. Martin replied that this would be which you published In the first col-a- ll

right so far hs he vsas concerned. ' umn of pate 10 of your Issue of July
Before they, had finished. however. -- Mh- f"r "d he rea l'that article he
Mr. Martin and Mr. I.oekhart, It seems, would have read the strongest and
held a little caucus and then when the nn'nt complete answer to such bigot-speakin- g

"' shown by Woodson. I havewas over Mr. Martin arose1 tt

and declared that he had opened that ev' r m c" 1 L'"",d ",J" conclude this
article more fittingly than by quotingrneetinr and would now close It. ,.v- -

Passed Away Yesterday mi the Horn
of Ilia Brother, Editor V. K. Uon
sale, in Col nmbia Had Been In
1H Health X.r years,; .

Observer Bureau, '

S09 Skyscraper Building-- .

Columbia. 8.
Mr. A. B. Gonbalea died this morn-

ing at 6 o'clock at the residence of
his brother. Mr. W. E. Gonzales, edi-
tor of The State. Mr. Gonzales had
been in iir health for years and for
the last few months bis condition
had been serious, but bis death was
not expectsd. as he had. been feeling
better for several days. He was taken
in, however, this morning about 3
o'clock and soon after became uncon
scious. He did not regain conscious
ness.

Mr. Gonzales was a native of Colle-
ton county and spent all his life on
the family plantation in tluU county
near Adams Run. He was 47 years
oia ana naa never married. He Is
survived by his two brothers, Messrs.
A. E. and W. E. Gonzales, of this
city, and one' sister. Miss Harriett
It. E. Gonzales. His father was the
celebrated Gen. Ambrosle Jose Gon-
zales, a native of Matanzas, Cuba,
who with Narclso Lopez began the
struggle for Cuban Independence In
184S. General Gonzales was the first
Cuban wounded In the war of 1850
and was exiled under sentence of
death. In 1S5 h married Miss Har-
riett Rutledge Elliott, daughter of
Hon. William EllWtt, of Baaufort.
General Gonzales served In the Con-
federate army on the staff oj General
Beauregard, for whom Mft A. R.
Gonzales was named.

Mr. A. H. Gonzales was a most
lovable and attractive gentleman, a
delightful companion, possessing keen
wit and a larg fund of anecdotes.
He Inherited the family love of hunt-
ing and outdoor sports and was nev-
er happier than when on his Colleton
plantation, though he had spent a
good deal of time with his brothers
In Columbia. Abott seventeen years
ago while In .Savannah he had a se-
vere fall which Injured his back and
brought on a kidney trouble from
which he suffered ev.-- after. During
the last few months his heart had
alo become affected For weeks he
was In the Infirmary In ' Charleston
but had been In Columbia at his
brother's home for about ten days.

The funeral services will be held
at Trinity rhurch s'undy afternoon
at 15:30 o'clock and mill be read by
P.ev. Kirk man O. Flnlay, the rector.
The Interment . will take, place at
Kim wood Cemetery. The following
are the ball-bmrer- s: William I'anks.
Frank r Withers, V. II. MeMaster.
.larneu A. Jloyt. H. Tt. Heywsrd. A. P.
l'.rown, E. J. Watson and Charles M.
Galloway.

Mrs. IVnla J. Maddrj, or Halifax.
i 'oi rcKpnndence of The 'hiw rf r.

Hcotland Neck, July 31. Mrs. Pe- -
nlza J. Maddry, one of the most mido-l- y

known and best beloved ladles In
till community, tiled at her homo
two miles from town Wednesday
night and her remains were interred
in the home burying 'ground yester-
day afternoon. There was a large
gathering of relatives, and friends
from the town and community. The
funeral sermon was preached by El-

der W. H. Strickland, and tho con-
cluding remarks at tho grave, were
made by Elder A. J. Moore, of Whit
akers. The large gathering of peo-
ple, despite the very inclement wea-
ther, and the many beautiful flowers
were an evidence of the high esteem
In which Mrs. Maddry was held in
the community.

Hlie was quite a remarkable wom-
an. Her husband. Mr. David T.
Maddry, died perhaps more than 30
)lar, Ufro and ft her a widow with

x children, three sons and three
daughters. frt, Miiceeeded In !vln
them all a good education and ac- -
cumulated a good estate and lived
to see her children all well fixed In
life.

Mrs Maddry was born September
Kith, 1843, and so was nearly 63
years old. She had been a consist-
ent and well-belove- d member of the
Kehuken Haptlst church for about
thirty years, and her record In every
phase and duty of life was above re-
proach. Her family and the com-
munity sustain a gnat loss in her
death. The Immediate members of
her family are: Messrs. D. A., R. J.
and W. J. Maddry. three prominent

'citizens and business men of this
community; Mrs. W. Billiard and
Mrs. T. L. Wrselcy. of. Rocky
Mount, and Mrs. J. E. Bullock, of
Covetoe.

Ml --si Pattle Is-a- k Wall, of

Special to 'The Observer.
Rockingham. Aug. 1. A very sad

death occurred here yesterday when
Miss Pattle Ieak Wall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wall, auccumb- -

ed to an operation for aDDendlcltls.
uh - waK oniv 18 vears of aee and was
one 0f the most lovable and popular
young ladies of Rockingham. The
burial took. place here y, con
ducted by Rev. J. E. Underwood, of
the Methodist church.

The circumstances surrounding Miss
Wall's untimely death were indeed dis-
tressing. Monday afternoon a crowd
nf hr uphrinl frlnria arrivnil ti anunj

the civil war and from . Brlght's dls--
ease, brought on by these wounds.

remains were to-da- y taken to
licnderson and from there taken out
in the country about eight miles,

the Interment took place. Mr.
Wbltley had been In the Jewelry busi-
ness here for sone fifteen or eighteen
years. He left a wife and one broth-
er. He was held In high esteem bv
ili our peopli

M,M U,l, "f '" "ridge,
Special to The Obeervsr.

0.11..1 .
....n uuu-usu- y

u u ini wuru hi miu nnu(f,
ten miles west of Pallsbury. yester
dav morning at (:I9 oVIock. Miss
Ullle Simpson, the 1 daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Himpson,
had a severe convulsion while at the
breakfast table --with the family at
(.10 o'clock and expired m s few
moments. The young lady had been
In her usual good health and the
cause oXher sudden Illness Is not
known. She was l most excellent

Better Than
spanking does not cure children of bed.

Wettlsg. There Is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, bos
W, Notre Danwt lad. will send free te
sny mother her successful - home treat-
ment, with full Instructions. fiend no
money, but write her to-d- ay If your
children trouble yes In this way. Don't
blame the rhlld. the ehaneee are It eaa't
kelp it. This treatment also cures adults
snd sged people trouble, with sriao dif-
ficulties by day or sigbt.,--

That the "Dixie" is the
most convenient, most dur-

able and most sightly Mos-

quito Canopy on the market

is an acknowledged' fact.
We have a large stock of

Ii

i '

i

home, Is the metier of'cral occasions and thsy tiave never
the Jewess, and as wifehood, tho Emll failed to promptly . relieve me from

these for either-woo- d or metal bed, and can place

one on your bed on short notice. Price $3.00.

No charge for putting them on. "We have the

"Climax" Canopy also for those who want their

Reich critic would tell us. Is the char
acteristic of the Englishwoman and
motherhood the characteristic of tha
French, the two combined Is the out- -
standing characteristic of the Jewess.,
Such is the tvnicai i,h tt fniinur.
then that Tmr... .Minnn ,.u

Is untypical: or, rather, to put the r"11- Poster-Milbur- n

w ork- - Bl anU ,or tne nlotherwise, her public and
social qualities must be viewed against
this 'background of the home.

net swung from the ceiling.-Pric-

$1.75.

For comfort and dura-

bility a Porch Swing is far

superior to a hammock. We

have these, prices $4.50 to

$6.00.

lng at the aame time, "We are. all go-
ing home." Hulling the action to the

'ords, Mr. Martin and Mr. Lock hart!
started away from the building where
the speaking bad been. Hut notwith-
standing

;

that the people had besn
......h.. .... K......... .. ., .c uu ii nan men millpast the dinner hour, not a man stlrr- -

ed. but Instea there were loud calls:
for "McGregor. Sl'ctJrcgor, Speech,;
Speech" After hesitating ,for some,
time McGregor sli pped forward and
proceeded to give his version of the1
matter He d lan d that he had nev- -
er told Ijockhart on the streets of
Wadesboro that lie expected to get the!
people to vote for Mi l.endon. He de-- j
Tiled also that in- - had ever bolted a!
democratic ticket. His remarks wero
Mtterly resented bv Mr. l,ock'hart, '

Who started a i one tun,, as if fie meant)
to approach Mr. McGregor, but thei
ciiizens of Morven Ptepp. in between
them and quite u j 1 1,- - demonstration'was made o. the mailer. There
Wa little evldetee of lighting blood
precent Ivit , s,n ,. f.,rpersons pfTer.i t,, us. some very bit-
ter and entirely n m a led - for nndabusive lang '.tage. r which
stirred tr, seme heat the Scotch blood
of Mr. McGregor, causing some (,f
those present t,, rem.it k later whenSpeaking of (he 01 curt. nee. "Why.
that man would fight a circular saw.
in.- HuacK on Mr McGregor is ap-
parently uncalled for and has noth-ing, it seems. t do w it b the campaign
The trouble probably due to thefact that no s d;scusti an I

like the Craig atel Kite bin canvass,
there is nothing to do when the can-- a

1. u , .... .. . . - pt to wcav.
Jn some' personalities

Thei was about J1S rrrn h . xeite-rner- it

and feeling displayed at Gul-ledg.- -s

yesterday when the candidatespoke as ni Morven the day beforeUo'.h Koeklurt and il Gregor hadfr nJs presets ho appeared det.
t0 take part in nitv diftlcultythRt might arise. Sheriff Martinwho ai present, urged . m,.nengage In no violence nnd has threat-ened to stop the speakings jf the feel-ing Is any stronger. Th- - re is nocause whatever. It would ef,n f.j, ,,

attack on Mr McGregor. . i'h.. .......
III! M'UWMfl I, .iicbharl .. . , .
Oregor hav n. thlnV .' " UICouestions at ii, .,

Granville , rats cIkkm- - ro.,i
Tbket.

BAcisI in Tlie Observer
Oxford. Aug l Tlw. r . .

county Democratic ,1 '

to-da- y wit- - Oen b H "toyster I

chairxn . The ,uml .' c. r

Get the Most Money v 4

Out of Your Landsrsie.
1

r&pt by making; them yield the

We can also furnish you with; good, comfort-

able Porch Rockers from $l0to $4.50.

Remember, we are here to serve you when you

need anything in' the furniture line.
"25 Grain must get the nourishment that makes it,,

stow out of the soil and the more nlant frwvi there
J9
.ial,. i- - i .1 : , I

fcfW tt is in uio sou, uic quicaer
i(ft" plentifuuy the grain will

Jj4 ' put the tood into the soil by

The,., are H2 candidates In all. and ,me tlme w,th ner and tnat sam)Sis of ti- - m are seeking the position of theevening attack came on. Tuesdaycounty commissioner, there being one nn oppratlon was performed and deathcommissioner from etch of the Mur .ra t0 the charm,ng youn g UdyIhcre are eb.ven ca ndl- - ,,.rday evenlsg.dates for the House of itepresentatlves '

Tin- lim.. ror paying assessments .
expired at noon y but the candl-- i Mr' ,l" 1,1 " nltJcy, of Dnrltam.
dates have until the 5th In.Uant In l to The Observer,
which to file their pledges and thei Durham, Aug. 1. R. D. Whitley,
county campaign begins on the th at! 68 years of age, died here last night,

"gb"- He had been In a serious condition
for several weeks. His death was

IIOISK PARTY HY MISS M'PIIAIL. the result of wounds he received In

tonia-utroliii-a

, Fertilizers
Then a big bumper crop b as-
sured, because these fertllliers

, contain the necessary elements
required by the soil to prop--.

erly and fully
grain. Farmers
find that the more Virginia-Caroli-na

Fertilizer they The Home Furnishers.'
use, the biger is
the greater their1

' i"U 'M mad' General Rovster
Have you gotten the latest Virgini-

a-Carolina Year Book or Al
manac, the most useful and valuable

book any fanner or grower caa read?

.....i- - . speech in
the success of iC rZJ. '."".I i"r',,r''lJ
--nn. " "rn- -

' rouniy n1 tiri-1W- it the nmt.Slowing period for th county. Ktateansn.uen wlth pn andKltchinat the helms. After this Mr1. B.-- O.Ktew. a rising voun tr..made temporary chairman --,h.following officers were1 nominated byacclamation: a. W. Graham n- -.

We have tfiis day sold the Baggage Department
of the Wadsworth 'Transfer Co. to llr. C. A.-- Black, :

who will operate same under .the name of Black'sIf

, , m. . .imiing .Mount Wie n oting Iid- -
1 nterLains ncr iriciids jrP m
Week.

Special to The Observer.
Mount Olive. Aug. 1. Miss Ellen

''Phall. one of the members Of t he
l f I90" of Greensboro Femile

" entertaining some of

VT " fl"he past week Iler beau...
......u. n. ,a, (IIP

scene of man,"joTi, Hme4s during
the past few days. Hors.ack rldln
,irivi nni. .- - . ." . iii"i in

......- - l.. i nn- - many afHirisIndulged In by the merry crowd.
Tuesday evening Miss Clara Lee

tendered the house party a reception
at ner beautiful home In Mount Olive,
Th'" w" Wle ot th" mo0t "Joyable
events of the social season

The party spent Wednesday at Seven
Springs. Here there was dancing nd
music enough to satisfy the most fan-
tastic toe.

Thes who were fortunate enough
to be members of the party are
follows: Misses Carrie Young, and
Cora Norman, Greensboro: Jane Cul-bre- th

and Orace Craig. Wilmington;
Bertha Long,- - Oaotonla: Annie May
Corbet t, Reba New, Durham; Messrs.
John e. Varion. Wlnston-Bale-

Charles Norman, deleen Young,
Oreensboro; B. Culbreth, J. R. Me-Pha- il.

Clinton; Leonard Rhodes,
Mount Ollvej rr. . sVtcPhail, Hamlet;rr, K. A. Culbreth, Wlimington.

Get a copy from your fertilizer dealer,
or write to our nearest sales office and
one will be sent you free. '

Virfinia-Carolin-a Chemical Cow

ansfer Ctx We: respectfully thank the public" forHmtot. Vs.

Ga.

5,BiUv 'or ih LeKbilature; William
. T. Lyon, treasurer of the county: J

- Powell, register of deeds; R. m!
laroner. After many ballotsv fiamuel W.. Wheeler was nominatedfor erlff. Messrs. T. W. Caonady.W. P. Wllkerson, Ralph Ourrln. Kw. Lsjwiter and Thomas Willifordwere nominated for county commiss-ioner-. The convention adjourned tp. m. .It was very harmonious.

WaNTED position a teacher In graded' r mril whooL Best rHtmot. a-r- es

A--, Wt N. Trjos street, Cbsrtotte,

.? OlacbBrtdU Lho Coal of QsaJity.

:l.?ir patronage during; the past. fifty years, and re- -

. quest the same liberal patronage ; for our successors'."

We will still operate our Passenger t Department v as
heretofore. . ;

Wsv.orth Transfer Comp'riy

:''Sw8"

' ' ' ' ' :'- - ' ' '' ' '..'- - ; ,
- i . . .


